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/ik MAtytmx.
autre! Km. ta and *7 FourteenthStrwat,

WPtrtunt tearing the city during Ute Summer

mmlkt tan hate tm lnxunxxan mailed to

Ihm rtgulariy, and the addrttt changed at often at

dmrtd, at tie rate of to cento per month,

Ei-Mixwtx» Low*ll isa perpetual feast

for the funny men. It's his own fault,
ff* needn't have done it

I It these patriotic days the small boy
pines for > flre-oicier baiery. Bat he'll
miosge to ban fain tiagert without it.

Tm meo who have been detailed to

Trite Fourth of July editorials have gone
into aeclmion to trim the e>gle'» feathers.

I'm:am the Ohio Democrats will do

some more wool talking this year. They
won with it be/ore, bat the wool-growers
didn't.

«. .fa-onhf.two snifides in one
10KU »»«..»

diy in Austria. At last accounts the remainder
of the Emperor's subjects were

still alive.

Col'ldn't this spoils business be settled
by a grand prixe drawing 7 The appropriationprizes would be better than this

terrible tension. |

Turn is certainly one humane feature
in the strike of the Chicago street car employes.themules get a rest while their
salary goes on as usual. 1

Owen Killab is thenameofthe manwho
laid the proud and uncompromising HJg-
p'na in the dost. Need it be added that
Keilar ia an Ohio man 7

Tim Ohio Democratic managers are on

the hunt for disappointed colored officejeekers.They want to blow them them
is bs campaign material.

With its Secretary in the Penitentiary
the Cook connty Democratic committee
may be retarded as a little- disabled,
though doubtless still in the field.

Sorrur, lilig'ns, softly. Work the
"offensive partisan" racket with more

caution and some skill. It won't do to

#'ve the administration aw*y..Secretary
J(turning.
"Tub mowing machine is the great enemyof snakes," Bays the Chicago Inter

Oc*uu Yes, we have noticed that the
materials for strictly first class snake
atones are growing scarce.

Slhatoh Payne has returned from
.Europe to say that Son-in-law Whitney is
« t»i»a man no anv fn ttiA OafritlltfL anil
that be is very much pleased with "Willie's"way o( doing things.
Wiiur a New York paper drops politics

in these exciting and uncertain Democrat*
ic times and dulls a fine Faber point in an

editorial on base bail,» despairing public
ahoold take it as an unfailing sign that a
revival in business is not far off,

Swator Payhk says his tariff views
have been strengthened by what he saw

abroad. Yet there are men in his own
rnriv who vnnlri nnfc halfava \i all Eoo.

luil, Ireland, Scotland and Wales were

damped in upon as. They are a stiffneckedand perverse generation.
Tin Sxngerfest begins in this city Monday,July 20, and continues for [oar days,

it promises to be an artistic success and to
bring a large number of people to Wheelin}.The gentlemen who have the matter
in charge deserve the encouragement of
liberal cooperation. Every citiien has an
interest in their efforts.

Soaaof t he newspapers Insist upon tellingat, and telling it again, that one oi
Secretary Lamar's sons is a shoe dram-
mer. If tint bod sells a good shoe at a
lair price, be Is In a better business than
Ma brother, itho bas just been made
private secretary to the Secretary of the
Interior; and he has this advantage, that
he won't necessarily lose his job when his
J»'a hud goes off.

Catuoo (onnd hersell in an uncomfortableplight when the street carmen struck.
All sorts of vehicles were pressed into
service, and still thousands of men and
women had to walk to work and home
apis. The company acceded to a demudfor the discharge of a superintendentwho had become obnoxious to the
men. Then it discharged fifteen men who
lalbeen prominent in the movement.
Then the can stopped, and Chicago has
been trying to run a big city without tlie
ordinary compliment of street can.

Our esteemed cotemponriea of
Democratic faith were glad of an oppofKinityto print the letter of Prof. Richard L.
Greiner.of Washington, to Hon. Jobs P.
Green, of Cleveland, advising the latter as a
»tuuw cotoreu mu (0. Otup W ueieab rwr

ler. Wo hop* It may give them equal
pleaure to print the letter of Green
to Greiner, by which it is made
reuonibly clear that Green is not n
much that wayu Grenier in his gieenamthought he nt llr. Green gives
vuuweiable reasons why a colored nfin
ooght not to support the Democrat!*
psrty anywhere.and far those reasons

colored man generally takes delight
in whacking a Democratic nominee wheneverbe aees one.

Cut. Bun's denial of certain mild
offinuee appears elsewhere. We pause to
remark that for a man who has had the
luminous lightning playing so recklessly
wiu aim oar eiieemea teuow cttixen use
done well to escape with bia life. Ifet
hbdajrs have not been loll of Jojr, (or he
xtmtl* that ho hu no personal acquaintancewith the editor of the Ismuactcn.
Thieia Cant. Burt's own fault, and we adtilehim to reform era it If too late.
We an moved to exhort him to thla

bitter lib by remarking(kat be will find
*> the editor of the Iktxleioeicxb broadainded,high-browed, publio-iplrited,
menu to a fault, of an indescribable
ehwm ol manner.a certain It Hrssii quoi
which dnnjaen to him.and fearlraaof
WwnotivwHe la not a Prohibitioniet,
w yeta ffft trader, bitthere ianot m»ch
lathat
One thousand doilara in aUwer was onffmlby A, batvon, near Jkcine, Q,

i

MANNING'S MIGHT.
KELLAU .GETS DIB APPOINTMENT

Afid Vint Auditor Chonowitk Cruihed B«foodBecofnUlon~Aa»trla lut BwallowKoll0j or KUo do Without Anjodo.Hoys'Humored Roaignotloo.

WAstnxoTox, July iu. uwen cellar,ol Caldwell, Ohio, who was certified
by the Civil Service 'Commission for appointmentto a clerkship in the First Auditor'soffice, but was rejected by First
Auditor Chenowith on the ground that he
was a Republican and that it was a direct
insult to Congressman Warner and other
Democrats of his neighborhood, has this
morning been appointed by order of SecretaryManning to the place for which be
was certified. Mr. Cellar yesterday
brought the facts in the case to the attention< tVi 11 rk-il ft»rvfon Cnminifwinn. bv
whom they were laid before the President
The Commissioners said tho refusal to appointKeliar appeared to be a violation of
rule 8, which forbids any discriminationby the appointing officer on

political grounds: and they further
represented that the reception of recom[Herniationsby the Auditor from CongressmanWarner, that Keliar be not appointedappeared to be in plain violation
of the 10th Miction of the Civil Service act,
which says that no recommendation shall
be received Irotn any member of the
House of Representatives except aa to the
character of the applicant by any person
concerned in making any examination or
anpointment under the act.
Under the provision the Commissioners

held that the Auditor ha I no "right to receiveany tuch recommendation Irom a

member of Congress. Early this morning
as the CommiiBionerawere fartherconsideringthe subjcct with a view to its more
formal presentation to the President
The following lef.er was received from
the Secretary of the Treasury:

Tanscsr Dxtastmect, }
Office or thk SscniTAiir, \

WAMH1SOTON, D. d, July 2,1885. J
lion. Dorman P. Eaian, U.S.CimlSeniet
Commission:
Sib:.It was not until last night I wis

fnlly informed of the circumstances connectedwitli the Kellar affair. -If you
h»ve Mr. Kellara address will jou lunaiy
advise him to report to me this morning
ior duty. I intend that this Department
shall strictly observe the law.

!J
£WBHS^'UUUJ LVUXB,

Danill. Mannino.
Mr. Keliar, who sat in Commissioner

Eaton's olfico when the Secretary's letter
was received, at once went to the TreasuryDepartment and was immediately appointedand set at work.

It is understood that an interview took
place this morning between the Secretary
and General Chenowith, during which. It
is said the former took occasion to state
with considerable emphasis, his determinationto npliold the Civil Service law.

MISISTKItKKI LEY'S CASE,
a* Mart b« Accaptort ur the I'oltnl Stale*

Will Not b« UrprcuflDtcd at Vlanaa.
Wasiiisuto.v. July 2..It is understood-

that Mr. Keilev, recently appointed UnitedStates Minister to Austria, whose appointmenthas 'occasioned considerable
comment, will not be recalled. He will
go to Vienna, and should the Austrian
Government refuse to receive him it is
understood that the United States Gov-
eminent will remain unrepresemea ai uie

Vienna court. It Is held tbttt Mr. Keiley
is a capable man and in evory way fitted
to fill the position to which he has been
assigned. When he was appointed
United States Minister to Italy He
was endorsed by the entire Congressional
delegation oi Virginia and was confirmed
by the Senate. The Italian government,
it is understood, made inquiry of this

.u-.i... \f» Vai1»
gOVcruujcub wuewci ui uut du«.

had given utterance in any public speech
in 1871 to sentiments in opposition to the
occupation of Rome by Victor Emanuel.
The former government afterwards, It is
said, protested against the appointment
and Mr. Keiley resigned his commission.
It is held that the Austrian government
has no ground gicpomplain of Sr. Keileyjb
present appointment
Tho question has been raised whether

or not it was uncomplimentary to Austria
to send air. Keiley to Vienna after he Bad;
been rejected by Italy. It ui awertedtfcat
the appointment was notnncomplimebta-
ry, anil tee ease ci jir. vvmbuu, »u«

nominated for the Spanish mission and
objected to by Spain, bat afterwwds sent
to Austria where he was received, is dted
in support of the statement that no disrespectwas offered to Ausuia by sending
Mr. Keiley there.
Some yearasubeeqaontly, and until very

recently, Mr. Ka»jon served as united
State* Minister at Berlin.

Civil SM»l»» Ap|ii>ioli»«»U.
Washihotok, D.C., July 3..Messrs. J.

a Moore, of Delaware; J. Wilson Bayard,
of Pennsylvania, and Julius Taylor, of
Virginia, have been appointed to clerkshipsin the Department of State. These
gentlemen passed Civil Service examinationssatisfactorily, standingat the head
ol the list cf over thirty applicants. Mr.
Bayard is a distant relative of Secretary
Bayard, but waa not known by that ottkial
until after be bad paeaed hie examination.
He ia a recent graduate ot Princeton, and
atood first in tha examination of applicantsforttio StateJlepartmcst vacancies.
Mr. Taylor baa been a proteeaor of l*nfcnagesin the University ot Virginia.

Uil Stilt Stiwaa.
WAiHncatos, *ijly Flnt Aesltttnt

Pcstmuter General Hay wu attacked day
before yesterday by a severe chill, and
bra been, confined to his room since the
evening oI that day, lie if improvingand
hopes to be at his daak again within two
or three days. Hli absence from die Deportmentbaa revived the ramor that be
has resigned. Thla, Mr. Hay says. ta not
true. There are good reasons (or believ-j
log, however, that »n4er the advice oi bis
physidaoa be seriously thinks of Reigning,and that bo probably will reelgq at a

very early date.
A New Broom.

WistrixOTOS, J!>ly 2 .On Jtrne SO at
ths close of business In tile Dead Letter
office, in charge of the new Sapniottpdent,J. B. Barnes, every branch and aab>
« ' I.u t*_ u - ./
division na up w *u'"i . *.. ~>

affairs that bar not occurred for many
years. Tho ordinary dead litters are now

"passed" and returned on (be third day.
This degree of celerity in tils dlapoijtion
of dead letteri has not yet been rewind
in any other country in the postal Union,
and has never beforebeen reached in thla
country.

Wutitob« Kngtuh, ToaJtuv.
Waikooto*, D. a, July 2..William

Calhoun, the accountant, of' New York,
who waiselected by Secretary Whitney to
investigate the system of keeping beoka in
the Navy Department, has made a preliminaryreport, and has recommended an
entbt&a*** ot the system. He favors
the adoption of the aystam used in the
English Navy Department. Mr. Calhoua
says the investigation now in progress will
sot be completed tor some months.

th* ptes beady

tatakath* w»r r«n sua filiate, mortar
ud bum.

Dinn, Col., July 2..Governor Eaton
received the following telegram this
morning from & ranchman living near

Dorango:
The aettlementa on Mancos and Delorea

are threatened by the Ute Indiana and the
people are very mnch alarmed. Some of
them are moving their iamiliea out lor
greater safety, and others, who are unable
tpmove,'art.«leebing oat in tha gage
hrnih f.ir fttar thoir hnnim will hfl htimed
and their families massacred. The dtiseos
are not sufficiently armed; neither have
they ammunition. Yesterday a detail
guarding homes saw an Indian scout
within two miles ot the valley. The peoplehave no confidence in the United
Stales military. We demand State protection,arms and ammunition. I was instructedby the cititans of Msncoa to make
this demand.

[Signed.] 31.1. Morris.
sjme daya ago Governor Elton sent InspectorGeneral Keardon and Lieutenant

General Taylor to the scene of the trouble
to investigate and report. This morning
the Governor received the following telegrama:

Suraxgo, Col., July 2.
To Governor o£ Colorado;
Think you ought to send by to-morrow's

express to Dorango two honored 4Vcalibre
rifles, also ammunition. Have just got in
from Uico, where they have 3.000 rounds
of ammunition and forty rifles, and are
ready to start without delay, if called.
There is every indication of a war. X think
the city company ought to be directed
to hold itself readv lor or*
ders. The Rico company will have to
come mounted. I have seen the agent.
He is afraid of trouble. Quick, decided
action may save the State large expense
and many lives. Signal fires are reported
on the mountains on Dolores and Manooa.
and the bncks ore alone and mounted
with sure animals and are off their reservation.
(Signed.) F. IV. Bkardox,

Inspector.
Du&axoo, July 2.1 a. m.

To Governor Eaton:
Iust arrived at midnight Find trouble

may occur at auy moment. Telegraph
immediately to President Will write in
the morning.

(Signed.) F. A. Taylob,
Adjutant General.

The Governor says he will make further
investigation before telegraphing the Preadent

UUA^l'9

Ha Obtain* a Good Sight'* Boat and Be
timetWriting uu HU Book.

Mount McGbkiob, N. Y., July 2 .Notwithstandingtho apprelieaaiona that Gen.
Grant would pass a restless night laat
night, he rested aad slept fully sevfn
boon. Said Col. Fred Grant, as he enteredthe hotel to breakfast at 9:30 o'clock
this morninit: "father was sleeping when
1 left the cottage just now, and I know he
slept well until alter 4 o'rhek, for I was
up and at work until that hour."

Dr. DongWIhis morning remarked
that when the General awoke last night
to take food or to have his throat treated,
he did so with a clear mind. There seemedto be no drowsiness in his waking in

orcaTu'mid he fell a<i!eaD airaln readily.
The night was a very gooa one,, despite
the mental work of yesterday. Thia morningia bright and dear, through chilly
ailtr the four days ol wet weather.
At about 11 o'clock General Grant ex-,

pressed himself as feeling better able to
work than at any time since he came
here. His writing materials were brought
and be commenced writing again in the
line of his work. The day had been too
chilly for the patient to go ontof doors.

MBS. DUDLEY'S FATE.
O'Dodotho Uoh'u'« AMMialn S«nt to an IntaueAxylnm.
Nkw Yobk, July 2..The case of Mrs.

Lucille Yseult Dudley, who was acquitted
iu» ,..A.in/l r\t insanitw *nf falnninni a Cm

UU Uie (tuuuu ui tnaa»»»j| vt 4vwh»w« »

mult in shooting. O'Donovan Boms, was

op in court again to-day. Before the proceedingsbegan a woman laboring nnder
excitement appeared at the door ol the
conrt-room. She was prevented from entering,when she announced herself as a

dynamiter. She said that Mrs. Dudley
ran no more insane than she (the speaker)
was, and aued why Mrs. Dudley was not
sentto jail like ot&er people. When told
to leave the building she refused, and was
arrested and taken to a police court
Mr*. Dudley was in courtbut was conSuedin the prison pew. Judge GUderaleeve,the District'Attorney ana the prisoner'scounsel held a long consultation, at

tie end of which the court denied the
motion to transfer Mrs. Dudley to the
English Asylum. The District Attorney
dn,»»Aa»iu1 aha h« annfc tn th« Shite
Asylum at Auburn, bat Judge Gildersleeveexpressed his preference lor the
Middletown Asylum, and sent Mrs. Dudleythere to be confined indefinitely.
When notified of the disposition of her
case the prisoner said she was satisfied,
that she seeded rest and seclusion, and
expeated to be benefitted by the treatmentin Mlddletown. She will probably
be taken to her new quarters to-morrow.

Oor Trad# with Chill,
WjisntxotoK, D. 0-, inly 3..The Sooth

American Commission, under date of San-
tlago, May 13th, ha« made its report to
the Secretary of State of the reault of its
visit to Cbifl. The Commission reached
Valparaiao Slay .5th. T&e report says:
Valparaiso 13 lilmoai ail English colony.
The English language is used almost exclnsivclyin trade, and the leading merchantsare subjecta of Great Britain, there
being liut three distinctively American
houses in the place. The amount of goods
imported from the united States U very
small beyond what are brought by those
firms, the great ohittole to an extension
of this trado belnji t disposition of the
Englishmen to trade at home, and their
ability to da «S on. account of the high
freinbta between New Tork and Valparaiso,which are nsually doable the cost of
transportation between Valparaiao and
London, H»vreor Hamburg.

An Unhappy Cuupl* taisMa.
Gaijsbubo, Iu_, July 2..A sensational

n.nnsMil af fitlimt vaatapj
UUUU1U BIUVIUC UVkUlim «»« J

day, the victims being Melisse Steeploton,
a well known school telpher *nd l»erlover
Edward Sootherlam). The two had Qeen
lor s Iod« time engaged to be married, and
the nuptial day bubeen sat several times,
bnt when the time came Soutne/land's
circumstance* were such that the event
wM wSem ge'oppoaed £ia ault. f#««arto
marry her. In the evamajt sbp bought j*t
poison, altarwsnia e*thangtn* « .forarsenic, toot a don of the latter and died
at 5 o'clock yesterday morning. When
Scntberland heard oi this he borrowed a

gtaBfttWgwy
Touching Smbm at * Fun«ral.

Clxtklxnd, 0., July 2..;The j three tic-
urns oi yeai$ru*y mumiuga

hotue Are were burled (o-d»^ from the
morgue. Theodore Triw. who waa to

SSSeSSthe white ootnt>»Joa«»J#iM>hfl rem«na
ot Fannie And unb Bowiiwrg wew

brought into the room their griei-atrwkeB
tether fall to the floor la a taint-

GAN'T BE SWERVED'
FROM THE LINE OF LOYAL DUTX.

An Ohio Colored Mjm's Specificlaiwir to

a PIm of Out of Bis Own Baeo to Ueeij
Hli Exertions to Dafent Foruker for

Governor.A Readable Letter.

Clbvilaxo, Jul; 2..The following is
an open letter from Hon. John P. Green
to Professor Richard Greiner, of Washington,D. C.:

CLivtLiso, 0., Jil'y 1,1385.
Mr Du> FBUMD MB. Gbii.IIK:.
Yours of the 27th ofJune is at band and

contents noted.
The pure English and scholarly style of

the same only increases my admiration of
the author. I r.-gret to lay that I cannot
yield assent to the sentiment! contained
therein. From the fact that yoor letter
to me was indorsed "private" it will not
surprise you to learn that I was aitonished
to find the same in the Cleveland Plain
Dealer of this date; and were it not for the
fear 1 entertain that the contents of the
same may be misconstrued, and that
I may be erroneously regarded as

being unfriendly to (he cause of Republicanism,1 would raise no word of protest.
But, my dear sir, perm't toe to say that
you have mistaken my M&l and enthusiasmfur an honored fellow-townsman, and
exhibited by'me in our recent State Con-1
vention, for opposition to the Republican
cause. Iam in politics, to some extent, as
I am in law. Though I may in the conventionchampion the cause of my preferencewith all the energy I can command,
yet, when the fat has gone forth, when
the die is cast, and a ticket is selected, it
wonld be disgraceful to my manhood,,my
constituents,.and my party were I to do
less than yield it au earnest and hearty
support

SOMETHING TO BBUKMBEB.
In 1857 rhy poor, dear mother sacrificed

her humble home for a pittance, ondspent
the greater portion of it to bring her children

here from beneath a Democratic das*
potism in the SoHtb, as detestable as H
was universal. We lnft our humble abode,
left associates, relatives, (some in slavery,)
the graves of ot3r loved ones,.native
land,.left allin search of liberty I Sacred
name! Sweet-sounding to our willing
earp, bat never seen by us there save in
our imagination.
We got here just after the reins of governmentin this State had been-transferredfrom Democratic to Republican hands.

Since then I have learned under Repub-1
Hcan iule.what it ia to be a man. Slavery1
has been aftoiisiieu, toe oauoc ana me
jury box made accessible for as, the rightI
to give testimony in open court accorded,
to ua, and, mirabtle diem, we are even per-1
mitted to stand and plead oar own cause
at the bar of justice. Wonderful trans*
formation! faring all tuis while the
Democratic party has not been idle.

TU* ASSAILANT OP TBI UNIOX.
It has assailed the Union, and killed

more than 360,000 of oar noblest youths;'
it has impeded every effort made by the
Republican party to bestow on colored
Americans the rights of citizenship, intimidatedand murdered their best friebds
in the South.the poor, hard-working
colored men, /or only political motives,
seduced them bv tyranicai laws and mock
trials to a condition of serfdom, in some
cases worse than death, so that it istruo,
to-day, that thousands ol colored men,
tome" of whom fought in the Army
of the Union, are working like "dumb
driven cattle," on chain gangs, and
under brutal task master*, to whom
they have been sold at public vendue,
ana in tome other instances being whippedand tortured to death for imaginary
crimes. Why* even In this State; so late
as the 6th day of May, 1S69, (seeiOhio
damnable' Visible admixture law," which
made it a felony for a person having a visibleadmixture of African blood in his
veins to vote, and fixed the penalty for so

doing at not lf« than one year nor more
than live years in the Penitentiary. Sow
ao yoa suppw* a wuwuwcri< m«j «uo

great party and ding to the other, and afterwardslook my mother andmy brethren
in the lice without shame? God forbid!

A GOOD PAHTY TO CU.fO TO.

For myself I will cling to the Bepablicaoparty, which rave as a name and a

place before the lavs of this great nation,
which erected'for os a family altar, released

as from the galling yoke of slavery, elevatedns to positioos of honor and trust,
and even now beckons as onward to a

bright and gloricus future. Judge Foraker,by hLi record in the army, by nis long
and varied career as a trusted public servant,and by his recent utterances, has
proved himself to be U> favor ol ireeuom
and enojlity to all.colored as well u
white; and 1 sow ailvise so rninycf my
colored brethren u will bear me, to pull
off their coats anil work from this time
uniil the sight of election day, for the
whole ticket and the Republican party.

Respectfully,
JODN x. URBBV.

To Profamr Richard I. Grtin&r, WadingIon,D. C.
Railway Builitiog for tha Fait Six Month*.

Chicago; Jnly 2..The RaUway Age todayeaye: The railway building in the
United States for the drat six months of
IMS is less than that of the oorresposilisg
period for the fir. five years. The total
nsmber of miles laid up to July 1 Is
twenty-five States la 805 by flfty^aix differentlines. The States showing as addition
of fifty miles or more are Georgia. Florida,
Kansas, Missouri, Minnesota. .Nebraska
and Texas, and in these aa well as in Californiaand Pennsylvania, from four to six
Unas each have been under construction.

(A Drnfgt*t'« Fatal (Mistake.
Clxvilxxo, O., July %.The (act came

out this morning that Charley Kilpatrick,
only aon oi Thomas Kilpatrick, the Eleventhavonije dry goods merchant, was
killed through a druggist's mistake. The
boy was sabering with diphtheria, and a

prescription was taken to a leading druggist,who ordered a stronger dose of the
medicine than the prescription called lor,
The mother n( the boy and the drqggijt
an nearly insane with arte!.

IUl't 'v..t.rd»7.
At TVifmiL.TWmit 4-"Vnw Y/fflt. fl.

Errors, New York, 3; Detroit,'!). Bases,
New York, 10; Detroit, 8. Struck out, by
Q#H«ip, 3 j by Keefe, tt.
At Louisville.Loqlsyille, 5; St Louis,

3.' Errors, Louisville, Si St Louis, 0,
Bases, Louisville, 14;8t Louis, 6. Struck
oat, by Baker, 2; Foutx, 2.
At Pittsburgh.Pittsburgh, 6: Cincinnati,4. Errors, Pittsburgh, 3; Cincinnati,

L Bod, Pittsburgh, 12; Cincinnati, 7.
Struck out, by Morns, 4; by McKeon,-4.

i»»- J fcg
Twenty-four Building* Darned.

Hawauxst, Wis., July 2..Information
hu (rat been received of * leyere flrp at
Pestligo, which occurred euly Wedneed*]fmorning. The On itertod in Dm
Poket Hoy.^it o'clock, npidlj

r ~TJtMPJCRAlfCB COaUrgBTOTCB
OK the Women'i L'olon at Mountain Lakl

Park.lattnrtinf XxvtiMi.
frtrfaf fttfrfr'(jin'fir
Mo^mur Lum Park, Mn, July 2..

The second day of the Inter-State
Women's Christian Temperance Union
Conference opened op with an increased
attendance, delegates arriving Irom several
States. The exercises during the day and
evening were fail of interest' The sacred
and temperance music is a special feature
ol t£a conference, led by J. it ffichards.
of Wheeling, W. Va., Miss Alma Conner,
of Wheeling; organist, and Frank Devol,
of Kukersburg, cornetiat.
In the discussions to-ilav Mrs. Ii. D.

Wilaon. of Uichmond, represented the
Women's Chnatian Temperance Union
work in Virginia, lira. J. A. Bert spoke
for the work in Pennsylvania, Mia. 3. F.
Chapih, of Charleston, for booth Carolina,
Mrs. Buell (or New York, Mrs. Lador.of
Baltimore, for Maryland, and Miaa Emma
Fowler lor Weat Virginia.
Tb« moat intereating feature of the day

waa a most excellent addresa of welcome
by Hon. (i. W. Atkinson, of Wheeling, a
member of the Park Association, in which
he P*ld a glowing tribute to the grand
work of the Women's Christian TemperanceUnion. Mrs. Chipin, of South Carolina^responded in behalf of the delegates,giving stirring incidents of her experiencein the Southern work, especially
among the colored people.
Thia evening Mrs. Chapin, in an earnest

sppeal, urged the importance of prohibition.tirace cottage, presided over by Miss
Jennie Smith, is the pleasant home of
nearly all tbe delegates. All are highly
pleased with the instructive work done by
the Confopncc.

IIB LOVED HIS LOVr,
And Altar Escaping from Prison Came to

Saa Bar, and was Shot.
Caltbiov, Tk., July 2..A special todayfrom San Antonio says; James McDaniels,a n-torioas highwayman, who
as sentenced at the hut term of the-FederalCourt to imprisonment for 99 years in

the penitentiary for robbing the mails,
and who escaped from Jail about a month
ago, was killed by officers in the neighborhoodof San Geronimo yesterday morning.
Me Daniels had a goat ranche in the vicinity,which was in charge of the father of

his sweetheart He desired to sell the
ranche and the goats so that he couldmarryand get out of the country. The officersdiscovered his whereabouts through
letters sent by him, and Tuesday
night a posse saw him enter the tent of
his prospective father-in-law, where he
spent the nigut When he appeared yesterdaymorning, and while on his way to
his hiding place in a cedar brake, he waa
ordered to. sturender. He replied by a
shot from a Winchester rifle, which, however,did not take effect, when he was shot
down by the oflicere. He lived only half
an hour after falling, and during that
time he begged the officers to put him ont
of his pain by blowing his brains oat.
McDamels waa the head of the most desforthe'past

eight yesjra, have terrorized
the Western frontier of the State.

AAHQ 1.1 UUIbr,

The coinage ol the various mints during
the month of June whs$4,986,381.
The remains ot * child were found in a

paser sack ii* toe^top -near Richmond,
tnd.
The adjustment o( Postmasters' salaries

(or the fiscal year shows a saving ol $98,100.
It is repotted that Behring Sea basnever

before had such heavy ice as during the
put winter.} j \ J < i ;
Samuel Shears, of Danville, Ky., was

ran over and killed by a locomotive at
Lexington, Ky.

r> TT Jl_ .< 'At rt" .f; l-'m.i
uuveruur a.uoiuy, ut vjuiu, ia crwuifu

with saying that the President wants him
to accept a re-nomination.
The flour production of the mills at St

Paul, Minn., for the week ended June 30
wis000,000 barrels. !
Tbe report ia denied that the Youngstownrolling mill has signed the scale and

wittshortly£g£h|wprkf'5 \ ( 1 ... j-J.
Mrs. George Ellis, of Olnej, B., was

tinned to death' by upsetting a lamp, the
flame iunitinv her dress.
The Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph Companywill lay its wires under ground, beginningwith the city of Washington.
George McClelland, a braketnan on the

Pennsylvania road, was killed near Alliance,O., by?8tdktng tooverhead bridge.
A general redacted of thirty percent in

the force of laborers fwnt Government
buildings will be made to conform to the
ledacetfappropriatibns.' T j. ? s ? 5 '

Congressman Ben ieFevre. of Ohio,
says he would not stcept the nomination
for Governor on'tbe Democratic ticket if
he conld get it byscc]ain|tion.J J | > i
At Indianapolis, Thomas J. Conn and

Michael Kary, of Cincinnati, were arrestedon charge of tamperiat with a witness.
Both were releafcd OB giying $800 bond.
The Toledo Comtnrrriat Tr.Ugram yesterdaymorning announced the retirement of

Mr. A. W. Francisco from that paper.
General James V Comlv havinff nur.

chased hi» partner's iiteraai.
Mrs. Lawia Steel, who bid beta married

only two weeka was ionnd dead beton
the mirror in her bed room at Ilion, >.
Y., yesterday afternoon, jrith a ballet
wound through her temple. It la bettered
to be a caae ofsuicide^ ;
The .Mexican Government bae officially

notified the Mexican Central tUilroad tbat
it muat comnlv strict!? with the ironeral

ties of freight rater, and that special
through rates from the United States cattingunder Mexican tariff can not be permitted.
A boy 13 years o( age, who arrived at

Richmond, InJ.,a Jew (lays ago with a lot
of gypsies^ia now with a farmer named
Samnel Johnson, and claims he baa jut
embraced tho tint opportunity to get
away trom the gipsies since being kidnap-
pea 07 inem near jlu v eiuou, inu., iwu

jreanago. j ,

The 'Tennessee Manufacturing Company,of NafchtOle. yeaterday olosed their
pl^ln n'-gft'^ipn-'hT^r depriving 350
Mrsotia (Jf raploymoot for two month*.
The market is overstocked with cotton
goodi of the kind produced there. Proprietorsof the other mill* in the State are
reported to Uvor like lotpeoalona daring
(he aaauser,
Mr. Jamea Russell Lowell has just pie-

sented to the library of Harvard College a
collection of books, numbering 6HS vol.
nmea, picked op by him ia the pax eight
yean abroad. In the ooUtclIon are some
English and Italian worka, bat moet ol
thf books are Spanish. There are some
ol the greateat rarity and value, and none
of (hem are commonplace. E$£j£
A dnel with pistols vaa loazht Wednesdaymorning at sunrise near New Orleans,

between FiucSs Vfhittlnitooj said to be
bom Chkaoo-and Charlea LaBretonne,
late clerk ofthe Parish priaan. The Sift
round free bloodlen. In the second Whittington^was(hot in the brnutud LiBre|pr

Btotscfen. 1toutm*<f*n mifa,
Tbi race at the Ghapllae etieet risk

nighf ii equare and wi&be eiclMng,

t
'

IT IS AN ILL WIND
THAT BLOW* TO NOBODY'S GOOD;

CibmiD and Express Drlnr* Reap a HarfMtD«rio|the Cbleojco Street Cat Isu
*

plojrei Strike.Fifteen Hondred Men
of the Cleveland .Mill Quit Work.

Cbicaoo, Jaly2..The striking car con-
doctors »tul their allies, created no disturbanceof any kind to-ni»ht, apparently
satisfied that the company will make no
effort to resume business before morning.
Very few of them are to be seen about the
streets or in the neighborhood of
the car barns. The fortunate possessorsof express wagons and other
vehicles appear ti take a very cheerful
view of the situation and evidently agree
with Mayur Hurison that it is best to
let things take their course for a few days.
Quite a number of expressmen hare
rigged op wagons with comfortable seats
running omnibus fashion.lengthwise.
and are plainly reaping a juit reward for
their industry.Cbicjoo, July 3..At this hour, 13:30
a. m , the city, excepting the worst localities,is practicaliy unguarded. Nearly the
entire police force has been ordered to reportat various stations and will be held
there until daylight.

It is the programme of the department
to much the force in a body at 4 o'clock
this morning to the car barns of the West
Division street railway and Btart a line of
cam down the track, each loaded with police,who will be prepared to reaiat an attack.

THE Blli a'i'HIKE
At the Cleveland Boiling XIlls.Fifteen

Hundred EaplojM Idle.
Cliveumd, Oiuo, July 2..All departmentsin the Cleveland rolling milla are

idle except the plate mill, the employee ol
which are not effected b; the strike. This
morning the wire mill men held a meetingand decided to quit work. They accordinglymarched ont, 800 strong, largely
Bohemians and Poles. The men in the
railmillsand blacksmith shops alsorelnsed
lu on. :iuu j Hu'-u me juier latent. .11
coon 1,0(10 meu were out. The excitement
ol the day begin at 8 o'clock this morning,when a large body ,of men forced
do Art the gates leading to the mills. The
engineer of the brick rod mill was forced
to bank his fires and all the employes
were induced to quit The engineer of
the blooming and rail mills refused at first
to stop the machinery, but gave in eventuallyand all the men of thata mills joined
the strikers. No violence was threatened
any one. This afternoon the strikers held
a meeting and speeches were made in
Bohemian, Polish, (ierman and English.
Both sides are determined.

31ltt«r« Wnge* lUdac«U.

Pirrm'BGir, July 2..The river coa!
operators have ordered a reduction of a

half cent per bushel in the price of
mining to go into effect at once. The re-
duction wai a surprise to the miners and
will be stabbornly resisted. The season
compels almost a genera! idleness as the
river is very low and this will make the
demand comparatively ineffectual, as but
little towing will be available. President
HlTrH*,"of the Stale Miners Association,
has called a convention to meet here on
the 221 insfc Sir Harris says the present
condition ot-trade throughout Pennsylvaniamakes-it imperatively necessary
that the miners should take some decided
and substantial action to relieve themselvesfrom their unpleasant situation.

JUot Glunrorkan' Convention.
Pimacsou, July2..The convention ol

the American Flint Glassworkers' Union,-
which meets in Philadelphia on Jaly 11,
will probably adopt a universal system of
work and wages for the United States and
Canada. At present they work on one
system in the East, one about Pittsburgh
and another in the Ohio Valley. A strike
aftainat the Pittsburgh system bss existed
in the Ohio Valley since last December
and il the convention adopts the univerpalsystemas is expected, it will end the
strike.

DEMOCRAT.C AIU SOCIETT.
4 no uui j rron diuddmh mtn oca .lamioat*a Full Ticket,
PpnwoKtn, 0-, July 1.The State ProhibitionConvention reassembled at 1%

o'clock this morning in the wigwam. The
following named persons were elected as

permanent officers: President, B. 8. HigTaw<if \f«liAninf*> Sannton Vn \fnriT
I' J I v* «u»iwu'ujr IAW6UH;I win umij
A. Woodbrligo, of Portage; First Assistant,Z C. Psvne, of Franklin; Second Assistant,Erastns D. Lewis, of Trumbull.The President addressed the
convention at length. The Rev. M.
Dustin nominated for Governor the Rev.
A. G. Leonard, D.D., of Springfield, fol-
lowing we nomination wiui an a>iiirrss
The Rev. H. A. Thompson, of Oberlin
Uuivereity,eecondedth» nomination, and
Dr. Leonard was nominated by acclamationA committee was appointed to informhfm of the fact and to eacort him to
the wigwam. On hia arrival he was presentedto the convention, was greeted with
applause and proceeded to deliver an addretsol acceptance;
The ticket was completed as follows:

Lieutenant Governor, Prof. W. G. Frost,
of Lorpincounty; Supreme Judge, GideynStewart, of Huron county; Treasurer,
John H. Danner,.of Stark county; AttorneyGeneral, A. T. Clevinger, of Clintoncoanty; Board of Public Works, J. S.
Fevllle, of Hardin county.

IBAXKLIM COLLEGE.
Commencement ExcroUcg at that Institution.D«gr««*Coufarrcd.
OarmuiruiencgofUx liltllivcncer, '»

Niw Atheh, 0., July 1..The sixtieth
tanail commencement ol Franklin Col-
lege wis held Here to-day. The exercises
took place in a grove a few yards to the
northwest of the college building, and an
immense crowd was present It was estimatedthat over one thousand spectators
witnessed ths performances.
The audience was not a demonstrative

one, only the valedictorian being applauded.The Wheeling Opera Souse
Band furnished the music whit* the fol-
lowing programme was earned oat:
P*1uUtory_...Mia Nwnla M 8oott Mwyrtlle, Ua

W^BS^snm. '

T«l«dlcMry. ..iilr.it I Bollulaj, Cu)li,0.
The President, Dr. Brinkerhoff, then

preeented the diploma* and announced
that theTnuteeahad conferred the degree
of Doctor of Dirinitr upon Eer. }. B.
Bobb, of the Ohio Central College, and
Bar. Andrew Gordon, aminlatarto India.
TIK sot Ml (* wuka -a*
i/'i uut mm* iw iiiwb juui prcpviiiniii

tor the picnic, July 4, on the Sew Fair
Grounds.
Bunmr'i lastnc« inWheeling,Chaplinestreet rink to-night.
Bcck Bon snd Tattle 8oap Lunch this

afternoonand evening at F. Healy'ssaloon.
Bnaasrrsnd Miller willskateaS-mlle,

straightaway race at the Chapline street
rink to-night. It will be the race of the
W*ob,

gAPPKSPrg» AT BMLLAlSg.
Countj Kotii-P> nonal Briab-BMr On

til* B. Z. * 0.
S. B. Smith U replying the iidmlkg be

(ore hit tots.
Tiro hundred water melons were pat oil

the Seotim here.
Dr. 1. C. McCalloush is takini a vaca-

tion In the wnt.
Some work is already being done oc

Twenty-third street
The Central school yard is being graded

down several Inches below the walks.
W. C. Feeley, at White's drag store, hat

the delinquent tax lists for the collection
of Bellaire taxes.
The glass house proprietors are all look,

isg about for better furnaces. A Chicago
patentee was among the manufacturer:
yesterday.
An immense quantity of beer was hauleddown from Wneellng yesterday, a large

proportion going out on the narrow gauge
train at noon.
Another crowd of Belial people were

taken to St Ciairsville yesterday; this
time in a trial of Pat Curran against the
Baltimore Je Ohio Bailroad for breaking a

' It is said an effort Is being made tohave
the County Commissioners build a bridge
over the creek at NefTs Siding for the use
of the St Ciairsville narrow gauge, and

if frtu fhia * »><!. I _1ui.I f\( tliat vna.l ifAtn
wouG iv tui uig luau-ucu vu "'» tuau uuui

that point to Quincy.
A number of Mr. U. M. Ingier's friends

and the workmen who bare so long been
employed under him in theB.&0. company'*service, assembled at the depot
yesterday to see turn off for his new positionat Chicago Junction.
Bridgeman, Graham, Bankinand Husbands,all well-known skaters, will each

skate a hall mile in snccessioo, Saturday
evening, at the Niagara rink, while Tid
Shuttleworth wili endeavor to skate the
two miles in quicker time.

Bridgeport.
Mr. Geo. Kelley is erecting a new boose

in Kirkwood.
Mies Lucy and Anna Gibbins will spend

the Fourth in the coantry.
Robt. Berumand Will Alexander were

out-*t St ClairaviUe yeatetday.
Dr. Fisher is having his lot surveyed lor

the purpose of laying out the ground (or a
new bouse.
The I. 0. 0. Good Templars, o£ this

place, will unite with the lodges of Wheelinsand Martin's Ferry in their picnic in
Walnut Grove Saturday.
A band expecting to work under a chartero£ the State of Ohio has been organizedat ^Etnaville, called the "Union

Cornet Band." The following are-the
namesot its members: R. CeohTein, E Hat
carfnet; T. Sdhofield, E list cornet ; J.
Meister, B flat clarinet; F. Applegarth,
solo B Hat cornet; 0. Meister, B Hat cornet;
J. Ulrich, solo alto; Q. Meister,alto; Wo.
Beck, Hrst tenor; J. Meister,second tenor;
P. Schofield, baritone; £. Applegarth,
. 1., L* .1,. ,.KB I.M h.ha T
oui« sum tuua, uu. ia.uuuciu) luiiii u.

Brown, snare dram; J. Coaneil, cymbals;
0 Meister, ban dram; musical director,
J. W.Schofield. Thin band expect* tobecomeone of the permanent musical organizationsof the State, and is now read}
to fill engagements upon the shortest doment,

brass or orchestral, and rtspectlully
solicits business from societies picnics,
concerts, balls and political clubs. Havingsecured Ulrich'a hall for ita place of
meeting, it contemplates soliciting personsto become honorary members, who
will have tbe privilege of attending all rehearsalsand concerts.

Martln'i Ferry.
Communion services will be held at the

Presbyterian Church Sunday.
The Martin's Ferry dull was beaten by

the Wheeling boys yesterday. The score
was 7 to 1L
The shaft for the engine at the .Etna

mill has been put in place and found to
work a^ right
Wednesday night some person called at

Mr.Jiin Keyscr'a house on Fourth street
and took all his chlcfens.
Mr. John Hukill left for a visit to

friends in the country Monday, expecting
to be gone until Saturday evening, lie
came home late Tuesday evening, and the
neighbors hearing him, took bin for *
burglar, and gathering a crowd started to
trap him. When the mistake was discoveredali handa had a good laugh.

RIVER NEWS.

Stag* ot the myr aoit Hofimutl ot tho
waritou.

The C. W. Batcheior did not get away
lor Pittsburgh until noon yesterday.
The Andes is reported as still aground

at Possum, and tbe Iron Age and barges
are stuck hard and last at the same place.
The Emma Graham, on account of low

water Km hcttm nhlioad to on ti» the hank
near Belpre, opposite Parker&burg. She
was due ben Tuesday last on her war
from Cincinnati to Pittsburgh.
Captain B. F. Gaodwin is in command

temporarily of tbe C. W. Batcheior in
place of Captain Wintringer, who is laid
up at home in Stenbenville with a sore
foot which baa been troubling him more
or leas for several Team.
Yesterday morning the Diurnal brought

np the freight of the Emma Graham,
which is laid np at Belpre, as far as Bellaireand there tranaferred it to the Cleveland4 Pittsburgh railroad for shipment to
Pittabnrth. That for thia tioint was
brought up this. (nr.
The 8cotia got np as Ear as Bellaire yesterday,where she transferred *11 her

freight for upper point* to the Cleveland
A Pittsburgh railroad, except several tons
of pig iron. She tin aent her pasaenget*on by wayof the railroad. She then
tied np at Benaon'a Ferry.
The reports from above last evening

were as follows: Pittsburgh, 1 foot ti
inches; Bice's Landing, 3 feet 10 inches;
Greensboro, 10 feet 8 inches; Brownsville,
a feet; Lock No. 4, 5 feet -1 inches; Oil
City, 1 foot 4 inches; Parker, 10 inches,
it all places it was falling or stationary.
Thamm ni stationary 5 thin point

yeateniay, the depth in the channel being
3 feet 4 Inchea. The tbrough packets have
all had to tie np, and several of the locale
are having a hard timo of it ingetting over
»me of the riffles. A fall of a few mora
hicbes will practically cloee np navigation.
At tha Chapttsa (treat rink to-night;

he moat exciting race of tha aeasoa betweenBlak»n«v'jnd Millar.

^pollittax

IfyouprefIpllltill
n .9 - .» ..T j

dee tfiatthe bottles wit
have ike WELL-K
LABELS, without
imitation. Unlessym
is mixed witJi your I
to-getAPOIjLMA.

[ A WICKED WILD MAN
- DEFIES HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE

r And Bold* at B*J Tw«nly Farm W«MI.
Aft®r Ovirtaralog V«hlei«i and Mmtjr
Killing Two RanM H« U Ura«|lu

to th« Orannd and Mjuuelcd.

1Iad:so.v, Ikd., July 2..A Courier specialfrom North Vernon to-day siya:
Great excitement was occasioned this
morning by the captors of a wild man
named Samael Melyin, at Kentucky, who

i became saddenly ferocious, and at a pine a
on Greensbuiy street held at bay all the
farm wagons that were cominz in town.
He had a long bowieknife and threatened
to kill ali who attempted to piss. Some
twenty wagons were thus blockaded.
He attacked Tony Gasper's wagon and

turned the horses and wagon over, nearly
killing the hones: Then he attockedCMper,indicting wounds, bat they wero nit
serious. For three hours he held scores
of people in the narrow lane, and in
the most vicious manner yelled and
attacked any one near him. lie is
a powerfully built man, and no one was
brave enongh tn attack him. Finally Lin
King, Andy Musser and Tom McAdams
dosed in oa him, and a d(sperate|Mru;ulaensued. For a limn it seemed that the
man would kill them ail, bnt he wan
hrought to the ground by a blow by AnJyMusser. They tied him and carried hi u
awjy in aspring wagon. Fully Ave bun-
dred people witnessed the exciting teene.

TUB FRENCH*SOCIALISTS
Adopt Platfuim Uoui *ailtng E*»rytlllnc

JCxctpt th» Kutb.
Paris, July 2..Tba French Socialists

have issued their platform for the coming
electoral campaign. It demands: 1st,
tho abolishing of the Presidency; 2nd,
the abolishingof theSenate; 3rd, bestowal ^

upon the Assembly of the power to dismissMinisters of State; 4th; the settlementof all questions of war and of constitutionalquestions by popular vote;
5th, a reduction of the number of patiXlo
officers and of'official, salaries; Oth, tho
confiscation of church-property; 7th, the
separation of.church and State; 3th, the
the Irgil "quality of illegitimateand legitimafiinhllrirun<wif?n«l aUnlta^
«»»»« « t« BU-JIUJUUICUV

of fltundin!.' armies; 10th, the free educationof children at the public expunge andtbe free feeding of children at the public
expense in ail cases where they are not
otherwise provided for; 11th, political
amnesty; 1 -Lb, abolition of the octroi duties; 13'.b,the establishment ofa progressiveincome tax; 14th, the abolition ofcolatteralinheritance; 15th, the gradual abolitionof the public debt; 10th, reduction in
the hours of labor; 17th, prohibition of
the employment of children under IS
years of age; ISth, a reorganization of the
bank of France; 10th, prison reform;20th,
the maintenance of disabled workmen at
the public expense.

Starring War*ta|in«n»
lyOKiM.i, July 2..The workmen of

Wolverhampton in their letter to the
Prime Minister complained that they were
m » buuviujj tuiiuiuuu* xu lain repiy
lord Salisbury expresses griei at the sufferingsof the working classes, and premisesthat the new Goverdment will airefullyconsider the whole question of the
prevalent depression of trade throughout
Great Britain, and take such measure* for
relief as shall be found most advisable.

FOREIGN FLA1IIIU).

United States Minister Phelps will celebratethe Fourth of July by an afternoon
reception at his residence in London.
The Loudon thill/ Telegraph says tho

Rothschilds will make no further advances
pending the settlement of the Egyptian
Unsocial question.
The recent thunder storms devastated

the Berlin botanical gardens. Several personswere killed by lightning. Report* of
damage 07 atonus iwve ueen receiveu
from vftrioas parts of Germany and the
continent. **

Emperor William took a short carriage
ride yesterday. for the lint time since his
Ulnees. He a'.so walked sometime in the
grounds surrounding the palace, and afterwardgave audience to several officers anil
transacted official business.
The London .S'lawfard, in an editorial,

says that Mr. Childer'a proposal as far as
they received the sanction of Parliament
will be left undisturbed, bat the provision
for the remainder of the deScit depends
upon the attitude of the Liberals.
It is announced that the Msrquis of

Salisbury will very soon introduce in the
House of Lords a bill embodying the chief
recommendations of the Royal Commissionappointed to inquire Into the sanitarycontKtoa of the homes of the poor,
and toreport upon the bestmeans of housingthem.

Ttio nrminnjiftii n( a P/insarffatiDa Kaara

Agency (limited), hu (won issued in London.Lord Randolph Cburcbill is named
as the chairman of the company. Tbu
capital is fixed at £10,000. The porposo
of this news agnncy is to provide toe prorinceawith cheap Conservative newspapers,and tb prepare voters for the general
election. ^

A PUACHEII, who lived in South Bend,
Was afraid that his congh ne'er would

mend,
How he preaches an hoar

, With ten-hone long power,
Red Star Cough Cure was bis friend.

»" inonam o»ii«n«»

No better place can bo foond to spendthe Fourth than Seibart'a summer garden.
The grounds furnish a delightful place for
bosket picnics, where an enjoyable meal'
can be taken tinder the trees. Thern will
be mnafit all day Saturday, and those desiringto rah indulge in dancing to their
heart's content. Dinner and supper will
be served to those desiring it. By this arrangementfamilies or indlvidnals can go
to the garden without the responsibility or
trouble of taking baskets of fnnch, and as
pleasant a day can be cheaply spent withoutaay care or trouble or responsibility
as at any resort about the city. Everythingis provided, the garden la easily
reached b tr the Elm Grove ears, and there
fa nothing lacking in attrition*. > >
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